
Lansdowne School  
Student Council Mee3ng Minutes 

18th November 2021 at 9:30am 

Welcome 
Mr Juckes gave a warm welcome to the Student Council Members for joining today’s mee>ng.   

Review of last Mee>ng 
Mee>ng scheduled for 12th November was rearranged for today. 

Mr Juckes showed the Student Council Members a box full of new skipping ropes that had been 
purchased following a sugges>on from Student L (Year 8) at the last mee>ng held on 4th November 
2021.  He said that they would be handed out at Break >me for all students to use and enjoy.   

Mr Juckes also shared that several new IPads have been purchased due to Student A’s (Year 10) 
request and will be available for students to use once their new covers have arrived. 

Discussion 
Mr. Juckes asked for Student Council Members present to raise any points they would like to make: 

Student A (Year 10) said that he would like to know when class 10AG was going swimming again.  Mr 
Juckes said that he would speak with the PE Teachers to check the swimming schedule. 

Student B (Year 8) asked whether the school could get new laptops as the current ones are very slow.  
Mr Juckes agreed to speak with the Premises/ICT Team to consider whether the laptops need 
upgrading. 

Student C (Year 8) enquired about whether a non-Uniform day could take place to raise money for 
Children in Need.  Mr Juckes said that would be a good idea to take place at the end of term to raise 
money for a local charity. 

Student D (Year 7) asked whether Food Tech class could cook more variety of foods.  Mr Juckes said 
that he is already amazed at the variety of food that is already cooked by students and how their 
independence skills are increasing.  Mr Juckes asked Council Members whether they are now 
cooking at home and many Students provided examples of food they have cooked at home including 
pasta, pizza, spicy chicken, and callaloo.   

Student E (Year 7) asked whether there could be a student Choir and Mr Juckes reminded him that 
one takes place every Friday. 

Student F (Year 11) wanted to know whether Mr Juckes would announce his plan to hold audi>ons 
for his upcoming Stage Play during Assembly and Mr Juckes agreed. 

Student A (Year 10) asked for new cases for IPads and Mr Juckes said that they would be ordered if 
needed. 

Student B (Year 8) would like addi>onal sea>ng to be added for students to watch the football being 
played in the football pen during Break and Lunch>me.  Mr Juckes advised that there is no enough 
space for any sea>ng in the football pen.  He also reminded students that Break and Lunch>me were 
opportuni>es for exercise so if not playing football they could do other ac>vi>es. 

Student G (Year 13) asked whether astroturf could be put in the football pen.  Mr Juckes said that the 
football pen is used for a variety of sports so the surface needed to remain usable for all sports. 



Student D (Year 7) wanted addi>onal footballs purchased to replace the ones that have been kicked 
over the football pen fence.  Mr Juckes said that they have already purchased more footballs and 
asked students to prac>ce their football skills to keep the football in the pen. 

Student F (Year 11) said that he knows that Li`le Mix are busy but would s>ll like a celebrity to visit 
the school.  Mr Juckes said that he is trying to see if a Chef is available to “open” the new Food Tech 
room. 

Student A (Year 10) would like the school to offer a Boys Group as well as a Girls Group.  Mr Juckes 
said that the school has set up a Girls Group as there is a large majority of boys in the school and 
they want the girl students to feel supported and happy in the school.   

Student G (Year 13) asked whether the football pen could be open to all students during Break 
instead of a schedule of individual Year Groups.  Mr Juckes said that the football pen schedule is in 
place for each Year Group to get to play together and bond.  He suggested that other students try a 
variety of ac>vi>es such as the table tennis, skipping ropes or talking with each other during Break. 

Student F (Year 11) would like Drama Club to perform a re-enactment of a YouTube videos.  Mr 
Juckes suggested that that Student F come up with his own ideas for a performance. 

Student G (Year 13) would like a referee to be provided for all football games and not just KS3 
classes.  Mr Juckes said that KS3 classes are s>ll learning team skills and need extra support. 

Student E (Year 7) asked about King Captains for football.  Student C (Year 8) suggested that there be 
different football captains every day for football games. 

Student H (Year 10) asked whether there could be a school disco.  Mr Juckes said that he is looking 
into arranging one. 

Student I (Year 11) asked whether they could have a non-Uniform day for the school disco.  Mr 
Juckes said that he could consider this. 

Student J (Year 7) asked whether there could be a Disco Club and Mr Juckes suggested that he try Wii 
Dance Club. 

Student A (Year 10) asked when addi>onal trampolines will be installed in the playground.  Mr Juckes 
said that they are looking into this. 

Conclusion 
Mr Juckes expressed his thanks to Student Council Members for their valuable contribu>ons and 
ended the Mee>ng. 

The next Student Council Mee>ng is scheduled for Thursday, 25th November 2021. 


